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portrait of Victoria C. Woodhall, candi-
date for the Presidency of the United
State. She is a tolerably good looking
girl, and no doubt w ould tarn the heads

many a youthful swain were the to
canvas iu this section.

T This Is the age
advanced thought and personal liberty,

without donbt and fisome cheek.' jfiut
Victoria is a crumpled rose from which
the odors have" fled. Her starch find
paints, falseteeth and wigs though tieyer
more artisticcould not long deceive.!

'Why," said he, "there are thousands
-- ttandiac idle with no nrosocta
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and as easily $u nailed witli the Sen ol ores.
ua ii mere wjis ,hu Lrirnuizaiinn in r eir
midst.
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agent fllllHHDtfMl9 hriviim' unit it ntilf I

every destitute individual intlii: church
or eom ttiuu1.ithtlmvBib!eCBy''thU.
uioue oi j .'; ic is ueiieveu an
immense amount of good might be accom-
plished without the expense ofa regularly
employed agent. .

"

5. We hop this request will receive
prompt attention, for it has been duly con-
sidered, nud if faithfully carried out will
largely enhance the sale atid distribution
of the. Holy Scriptures, c which are the
wisdom and power of God uutovalvation,
and a rettueraud puritier of mankind. '

i J? t. Graebkb, Ch'n K. D. S. 1
Salisbury Teics pleas copyi ftK 4 I- -

Sept. 16tb4 1879.

For llie watenmaav

Tne GakDex Motu Dressed in her
almost pure White livery the emblem of
purity and innocence like a spirit of the
u.., . wruugH M uay, IIOIU
early suuriae, to dewy eve, a aiuile,
paien lyy asjthe tloa jug thistle down, is

inveterate eiiemv. She it is who mve ua
the cabbage jwoi m, agaiust which garden- -
ers nave oniiosed ten thousand wavs and
means, ns vet, to little or uo efieet : for I

still he is diMimetl, year after year, to see
his nlants" riddled aud his labor lost. This
moth drona a tin v aemi-traiisimre- nt. lein.
ou-clort- -d egg on almost every plant she
touches set it up ou end; iu a day or
tri it liLtili mil iHvnmpa .1 vfc 1 1 i

green wortu.iyiug close to the leaf, on I

which it soou beiriim to feed, lta routh
is rapid, mid iu three or four davs it ia
troni an iiidir to an iuch aud n half in i

Bra per at CbrWiaa tTattkmtn t:1 ' '
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We regret to see that the Western
Ilailroad Co., have not; yet finished 'the

l !new buildings at the shon in tthis town.
Lack f shingles and the pressure of ether
btisi ues have prevented its cotnplekiou.

will requiie in all 120,000 Shingles to
cover the"building, which cannot be ob
tained without some delay. Mr. Gates,
the :ieriuteiiitiit, Jh d;i:i far tli.ttand
other husinrHS uuder his hand,Jill that he
can. 3Mie capacity of the KlHijwiHiqiial to all
the nitHrliHUtral wauts of Jim road,! car
whet j alone excepted. A newi passenger

n U now oii hand and m ill ,mhi lie tin.
ished tit will compi-U- e all the comforU,
conveniences and elegancies; of al first

vMiuuLKi. uciuc uiuiuiY il tieieiiRA m inposition takeu in his vetoes sent to Cou- -
gresi. It will deal at lencth with the
queBtionof Federal relation to tho St.tMana take 8tnngrouudsagaiustiedc.
tnue oi, stare js lights.

: TUE RESULT IX
Do La Martyr, the fj r

mau. arrived here to--d

rar600"
election, and attributes the defeat of the
j reennackers to the lavish expenditure

money oy the Uepublicans.
I he election of Eugene

Hale! to the Legislathre in Maiue, his
friends say," is' the beginuing of his cau-va- ss

for the iosition of United States Sen-
ator! It is said that Senator Ha mli ii will
resign his seat iu the Seuute if he cau get

promise ft om Davis, the (Jovernor-to- -

Exhmii e 'eiof BoardJiCounty CemariAaioners, the county-- f .t .
Eowau,. to the first Momlav in Sentember.

hVD. 1879- .- Amounts and' items audited
by the .Board to U$e' members , thereof j I

D.A, Paviiiy WdleWiii J uit&Sfi.4 days extra service, 8.00
A Biagham,1

i , u, rtJ , Jjy
D. C. Beid, per diem, h -- .li 30 0Q J?,'jciass cuach. ; s.'.vi. iO'iai '

1...... 1. t. i--
g

fV "i'1'wii.i. inn iiiaiiiiiu i kuu ui UieilOllif ueeu JI iaiLIiIUl. ltifltnian. nriifdarfwl I -

vacaucv. after the fiiithihn f rh C,mu. I vmmrttvr i..in'o. l.r-- ''i::. iK,.r " mileace, -- f . 88 80 , J- - I .gmiimuu iivuwu, A dire T rirous,iii Pennsylvania, two years airo iJnot urfiat other DoirVnn m'ifi1iM taw r?.r '"WnCt
- i day extra serTke. 2 00 ' -

mileaire. t . 1 rr t si 2 1 CO n i i i
The lejiders in the colored exodn bnsi-IP- 1 iu yy; (Coleman, ner diem. r-- . ':i .; - ifloo v ; -

"14.--! 1 ' r :
1 Among the other ptsacnger.
Broyn. a well-to-d-o Peatlemla from EaUJul i

nofEngi

FaWes Third Series.

IX THJE RENOMIXATKD 8QCKP-DO- G , AXD
THE BLACK SHECP. " ?:

i: t

S Oiat the
ShepherU wasnbouttd renomluateto the
care of th Flock the. Shin-i-W vhohaA

: V w i1 i ml- -'

y outf thefold and form a Coal . I

. n J ne fciiep.
psi5nnff-.n- o Heed Ui these , Threats. the.UlackSUeert aef off; toward a nred inIf ,..i , , m . ' V. T

.."" B,oua " every step

alter lie hail scrambled up
Twu ontT Well, L will; see the

Chamois and go lain one higher.? .Agaiu
when he had reached the Region of liter- -
nal Suows, the Sheep repented his Threat, ?

but no Notice was taken of it. ; Madden- -
ed witli rage he scaled a Mountaio-Siini- -
mit i2J,00() Feet Iiigh and was abontto
hire a balloon, when he observed the restof
the Flock proceeding to tlie Fold tiudvrv 1

the guardianship of the Reudminated
Sheemdor. : Hnnndinir ib.tvn tli. ifun..w ' tn w mwm aw h u k, iiu t uk uu aa

tain kwIr Up, hnatnp1 nomaa th. PUin
and .reinineil hf nnmnaninn tl
honed! we had Inat vimi." ahl -- th b.L

therd, coldly, aud the other Sheen said to
the

1

lletnrniiig
. '

Prodigal,
. "Do'' ryou ktiotr

wnat we thought when we saw von bolt

Vtraaervlce, 0Q
i . - :h 900 f

whlcr ttrtui grtwilv aaa happiness as
doagomlday'a work.;aP1eIK;ri,f t:; V

s r
toacrvsalisT audi fhamVfug you for; thc Uavitation, I am

1" " ' 1
, mneage?

.51 .

ness have issued a call for a con ventioU jofi
... i- -1.v1o v v .uud, w w licit m I

Philjuli.lnhi.1 mi ti.i, i an, ofn-u- uiw& .vuul licjkl. I

Tfiel objest of the couveution will lie to
secure a permanent organization
believers iu the exodus, and to an
system for th i oI1p-Ho- .. f f .,.wi nt,..Jlan.
ry to make tlie oiganizatioVof the migni-Vc- f'

torv eoloii d nenidu n khoo,,.
' TheBoard was in sessioa 15'dajaiTJ' f t?M XmMDistaacea traveledlby: the, Members of (y
the Board in aUeuding the sessbns pf-th-e

'aanie i ;

t C. Keid, 576 mlle. Jy a FIetninffrU r
432 miles; , L..Y.Coleaiaiv.180 miles; v. v
W. IL Kiocaidi .40 miles. , ' 1

- ' .. T' e m - T J s j

r i HORATIO . WOODSOJf, Clem
Ahgust2Gt 187. - v 47. . . 4

, dorsed by oyer 100,000 dellfhted t ,

pnrcliasera.; v i.-r- 'rtT'.-- '4
- Z7ot lowest priced, poorest anoVdearest. ;

lve nve times tne saturaction. Last"i.i : w 1- - uri.i z L.t in iice as long. ucwri fti au wonu ier-i--1
hibitious. . Acknowledged bctt, by all di .

intereate4 aady competent musicians--Soli- d

fact!, indisputable, such as no other '
;

organ maker iu the world can a6(aafia.

ing up the Hilir "NoP he replied did h"0 hgeat priced, bestand cheapest. --
you think a was never going to come Coat bal little more thafl inferior organs.

GloKoua ne ws lor purchasers. ' Qrimd lti ''
trodicthn tialel New Prices; Stopt El-- i"aarw srh l;rmr rJi n.-- ,

ccuuest topics.
In anticipation of an uuusuul heavy ar

rival ot foreign eom ami bullion nt New
lork the Secretary of the Treasury re
cently iuci eased the bullion fund at the
Assay otiice $10,000,003. This action wa
taken in omer to laeiiitate the prompt ex- -
cnatige 01 the foreign com tor liuitedw ;

States legal tenders. I

Secrttary Sherman denies that he has
directed that the sluudaid silver dollars
sliall not be received by the Treasury iu
certain cases, as stated by sundry news- -'
............ 'I'l... -- A... ;1 I : 1 1 lt " l

impels. .. xam suuiuiiru suver uouar is a
legal teuder for all purposes.

Col. IJob Ingersoll, the famous free- -

thiukeiyleft here to-da- y for Cincinnati tor
the purpose of attending the couveution
of unbelievers to be held in that city du
ring next week.

THE YELLOW FEVER NEWS.

New Orleans, Sept. 16. The board
met io discuss the raisinir of uuarantine.
Aotluug was done ami it adjourned until

evening.
Dr. Kutherford. State health officer of

Texas, has notified the board that Texas
will raise quarantine if the board will
assure them that the citv is entirely
healthy and give clean bills of health to
passengers leaving.

Memphis,. Sept. 1(5. Six cases two
white and four colored have been re-
ported. The undertakers report six in-

terments since last iiiirlit.
Louisville,:.';Sept. Ki.-Th- e board of

health has raised ihe river , quarantine
against Memphis. Several cases of yellow
fei'er 4mVe..ueeitv-- t reated here this "season.
All iniborted.' Ptmr of the number
died. . ..

New Orleans, Septr 16. A dispatch'
from CaptPernv,.jof the steein boat Par-gou- d,

dateil Delta, La., says the quaran
tine against .New (JTltGina iias beeu raised
at all Miiits except Vicksburg.

Glasgow Dank.

ment of the failure of the Scottish Bank

back r "Ah, no." answered his Fellows.
because we kuew you would, but we were

9 1

striick with the Fact that the furtlier Vou
went the smaller you seemed Uvget. N.

'
1

IIousEnoi.-riphthe- ria
has made terrible ravages ia the household
of Mr. Thomas Clark, near the city With--
in fi vj days his three children, Adella, Mary
nd Ft"ck,DaTid, aged rcspectitely, two,

four thd Mt'TMri wpm UVon nff ; V.th nflj t r-v- M j
them as sick only a few days. The first
died on the 4th, the second on the 6th, and
the t hird on the 9th insts., giy ing the heart-
broken nareats scarcely tim to "bury one
before they were called upon to watch at
the death bed of another. And 'the dark
shadow which has rested on the household
is growing deeper, for the woman Who has
thus been bereaved and afflicted her hus
band Is now ill with the . same frightful
disease that has carried off their children"

Char: Observer. . :.; v '
'!- - ,wm. ; v ... ..
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4 f Cliff UV HUtl III IHO HWUOW 41I,
wSffewd for pale In West Vard.
St.!fourent In. another colamu.

of

mrtin" OBL " :r
1 tU sizeptTobacco leaves, reports of

iDcher long and 22 inches wide.

L j llftl property of" the estate of the
Louisa Hearne, Albemarle; i$

1 the 4th November. Much of

0-- -
--Across Dutchman

iSvie. Send proposals to J. II.
8.:. Bally; JIocksviHe, N. C.,

tI3tU time "and 25th October. ' '? ?
.Corn, 'Cotton, Wheat, Oats, It

Sweet, potatoes, and other
FlHu!T i:.ru f mmiifrr iiiiulnin

JJU pavie couiityMrrpack" Uol:
: . two hire, huggy and forago
" iLifnivinl by fire on the 10th inst.
iJ'nfire.uukMOwn.f e
ji'llloBAU.-- jq : H. Pismx, Esq.,
i will sell at the Court House in

r J j;,h Oct 13tli, several valuable tracts
longing to Anuerson uwens. bee

fi USiii'entin another colantiu '

j fto&riages iu tifn this week, and
)nfolnvt niore to take place in the next

JtUvee wceks.It never rains but

fplj ; r. ... ,

I tie proiuineut Brass Han iu the
SJ(pie been to be pi-esei- at
y jiion in October. As yet only
f Lyjjgve heeu heard from. The com-fjj- jl

that tjiey.will.be notified in
liioe.ylf1 acconiindations may be pro

null!"- -
I jrj,e-peisrs- . Haitinau aire making an
iilitiJyto their city juills for the pur- -
if

. wMntroduciiii
ff.i : '. this fall, a cotton giu

lililper to "eet t,,e demand of the
llicfiimveMent to them. It will be

I iwiwr. in couuectioii with
toil mr?vv" -- ' v
thefluiinDg mills. . v

r : -

HAiiHviEE Ch'aSGK. Wm. Smithdeal
. Urtight out the Hardware Store of the

.
; sF i": SI1' 1 a 1 - r

iMrisrJHeilig ann wm soou rawe possess
jja bfiltc Heilig building aud carry on

be OUsUirRS IHUJi; ri.ivuoi tij iuuu ib into
etiio done iu this place.

--o-

A rH,no iutelligeuce as to who took
lie liiotc from uarKer s sale lias oeen

tained. in last week's paper we stated
Iiat mui doiT ixras unlocked, which
M!iase;bur allth'e inner apartments

fere .ked. TJie mouey drawer was
. ,prizul,oben. -

: -

i i - o -

Mr,:A;L. Jolinn'on ;sjtys that he has,
IboutlftO tons of ice. lie thinks that
ithnwliu want it all the vear round

.'wlfer1 stick to home industrv
i. Pi I- - J '.
itrllifirk niuvite minus ice when the
tirtuififiii dealers close up. -

hi i- i- - -
fBttjfeH am" WmiS w iccuood ' Eq . . .f

, DivldstJn connty, who is becoming iainous
Itflikiibutiun as a stock breeder, has sent
iilrtwa fb Ri)linson eouutj (making Shoe
Heel Ills headquarters) a Jack named Brig-- m

fvihg, , He is said! to be a fine animal,
Md.Ss-egoo- d fearlessly pledges him to do

aoBor to Uie proud name he bears.

Tlilrotracted Meetiiig at Unity closes
;nig 0a Sabjiath" the 14th, thirty- -

one new nieiubers weroindded tn the
!iarcli,antl up to this writing (16th,)
uertfiiv beeu some twenty additional

,fjcr jAll ages atid classes are repre-Nntjfrom..t- lte

child of tea ears to the
M ln of seventy, j M.

Xew Saddle aud Harness estab- -

'fJi."lws-beei- i ened in the store
lfi-Mr- . lJobf. Murphy, on Fisher
fcunder the Watchman Office,) by
fM$4'fcliiff & Brother, of Charlotte,

Manufacturer of goodst in this
ffhey are now opeuing a handsome

rrady made, under the management
Poland, practical in this depart -

arApciDEXT. e arc --rlad tn 1

;lUt ki Thomasi Watson, whose barn
FffffPx Vrnetl, with all its contents,
f ,fWt"couc,uou t,ia' tnisfor-rMU- ,t

J " accident, caused
pWf, hwt in the barn by a' member
jKlf fajuilyj- - This is it gratifyingftt (or tho w'ole neighborhood,
FTOT wanted to believe that the fire

tiwj wot k of fin inwnd iai-v- .

f ;.T- -

o iaw uieu or r ranklin, thoughgca the late election,;have caused a

?Pf im Hoa male nni now coufi- -
r-p- ect to wiu. ,They had no idea
I township would support then
Hf aJ .of!themWHoed to vote
s WW account iUi ;..i.win

fmt Hiinking Locke tinwrilling.-de- 'f"MTt veaJ: : Tli ninfidM, lr
ih?iuiake it. alt i?.i. i..

no's ! Tu i: ;t .-
. uuiviir cuiniun wii ieHtniiJ-:t- ; ;

getters from - distinguished men.
"ifent part of tl country, in

kWt0 lcts ofinvitation sent out by
lfff l e?r cook of the Keuuion Assd- -

ilh ' ' -

fne inojcatioua are that a oodly
tfH great rnen of the Union will

occasion. - . :.

L I r001 i ha succeeded in rais--
kHfvt W dollars. The town- -

M JWT"f Dov aiaBnry rare ac--
1tW !tl9V flAskj miHitli

i T"?1 get to work oou. ,
hii&s etFiremork is to be
rt fondest this State:
feJlf V Jt Harris lias consented to be
V Person and attend to this matter.
I ? IU Publish fl limn . o U...!K!U

that liapiK us,1 we aria :A nuable to fathom.
but it eems to us that tne-pap- er to
whlcti we allude would do die State and
the party .it purports 4to erv"e, more good
by offering its criticisms, if it has auy, in a
better spirit, and jn jbeing 'careful not to
misrereent its ctrnditionj thereby turn-iucaw- av

travel! 'L'---- 1
" ,. s

That the road is limited f in resources is
no secret, aud ranch that Jias oeen accom-pli8h- ed

might hafve beenxioue better, but
for tins fact : tnu. However, is no reason
.why any oue sltonld i sticlc' Ida flnirer in
ami make bad matters worse.- - H esferit
Caorttinian. I- - l&

THE REUXI0X. r;':s L

AJJ3WEES TO IS V1TATIOXS.

COMMOSWEAI.TH OF VlROIXr.V, .
OoYerkor's Office.

. j Rxcumoxd,! Va., Sept. 13, 1879

f?7- Bii M''L Sdlyburton, oi
JoT A' ift"n' af? c4f,-- i ri- -

ueniiemen r 1 nave jusr receiveu your
TeT kind invitation to attend the Reunion
"f the Confederate and Federal soldiers of
Nortfi- Carolina at Salisbury on the 23d of
October. Ii if

1 001 tru,X sorry tlat my official duties a

"nu nevivvaijr uinue, . .win
prevent m y beinjr .wit h 'you xm that dav.
Notlln? would toffi)uiej xra6re x plessure
thaa jq join in aiiy.ther ng that" would
arouse; those gcnfle and-cOrdi-

at leelin- -s ot

most respectfully yours,,
; FUED. Wj M. HOLLIDAY.

IlEADQt'AnTKR8, Dept. of.West Poikt.
. United States Militauv Academy.

1 West PointX. Y.,jScpt. 13, 1879.
Menirs. G. A. Bingham, 4 0. Jlahburton,

J. A. Ramaam and .Cha$. Price, Central
' Executive ' Committee, North Carolina lie
vnion Auociathn. Salisbury, JV. C.

Gentlemen : I; haye received your very,
flattering letter j accompanying circular of
invitation, asking me to attend a, n

of North Carolina survivors of the late war,
of both Confederate and Union Annies, in
Salisbury, N. C.J October 23, 1879. , .

1 Have no floupt siich friendly
will tend greatly toward .fostering feelings
of friendship and allaying sectional uninios-iti-s.- 1

. j J;' f,
W should alldo iwhat 'may be in . our

power to aecomplish these; results," looking
to' the building supxiif ourj country, and it
would afford mq pleasure io be present on
the occasion named. ; But ! regret that my
public duties will pfeventKmy absence at
that ,time, and beg you will convey my
thanks and acknowledgments to your citi
zens.! with the hope that you may have a
pleasant n.

f I am. !.

f very truly; yours;
J.M. SCHOFtEI.D,

! Major General
! U. S. Army.

t . j j.

UnnicnsvitLE, Ohio,' Sept. 10, 1879.
O. A. Binoham knd otTicrtl Committee, Satis

bury, N. C. j ;

Gentlemen : I! thank you for vour letter
of invitation of the 30th tilt, to attend a' re-

union of the soldiers of the Blue 'and the
Grav at Salisbury, ?. C, on the 23d of
Ocltiber. It would give ittc great - pleasure
to be present oij the occasion, but as the
anrbaign in Ohio wilr riot close until the

14th October, it! is' hardly probable that I
will he able to attendV"

i 'I am ifirtvt:-
'

t Very truly? yours,
S '1

' Tuomas Ewino.

j Raleigh, N. C Sept. 15, 1579.
Mettrt.Q. A, Bingham, A. O. Ilahburton,

JTA. Itumviyl Chris. Price, Committee.
Gentlemen : Your letter of the loth inst.,

accompanied with vour circular, inviting
me to be present at a Ue-unio- n ot the sur
viving soldiers of the late civil war, both
Confederate and Union, to be" held at Salis- -

bury on the 23d riayot uctooer, is receivea.
It would afford pic great) pleasure to meet
with you on that occasion1 ancl share iu your
laudable effort 1 obliterate the bitterness
of that strife and evince sentiments ot a
ariie national phtriotism,' and thus restore

neace and harmony among our people, if
mv health would allow, lint l am umier
the necessity of seeking medical ant else
where and my absence will probably ex
tend beyond the time appointed for your
meeting and prevent an attendance.

Tlianking you tor lyonr Kind ana coraiai
invitatiion, I beg to express my hearty con
currence in your object and to hope for
happy results frtmi the proposed ot

those who once coirontca eac oiner in
couibat sad are jnow soldiers and citizens of
our common country. u '

Very 1 res pect full v
j f Wi N. H. Smith.

II A Leigh, X. C, Sept. 9, 1879.
Messrs. Bingham, Haluburton, Rtmay and
' Price; Cm mittee? " - ?

Ucntlemen : lamia receint of vour es- -

teepied favor otthii3dth Mf.,- - inviting me
tn Attend" a Ifcvumon ot the bo diere ton
federate and Federal of this State" on the
23d day of October, next in Salisbury

While thanking aou for the compliment
thijs bestowed,! fear th,at my attendance
upon an important ; Court in this (lisfiict,
which I attend, may prevent my beirig with
you. Yet should tliere be no obstacle in the
wayv it-w- iil affordme pleasure to comply
with your request-- . . .. ;

.With-bes- t wishes,I am';.
I ; . ivery; respectfully yours;'

n v M. Ki cox.
)4
i t

StatesvillE, ;N. C., Sept. 15,
Messrs. A. Bingiamk: G. Halyburton,

John A. Bamsayand Charles Price.
Gentlemen : TonV letter with the inclos-

ed circular, inviting me tp. be present and
nnrtieinatu in I the nrODdsed re-Uni- of
Confederate and. Federal soldiers, in your
city, on the 23ii proximo, is received. It
will afford me reatrpleasure, if not prov-

identially prevented, to f be. with you on
thit occasion, and greet my old Confeder-
ates companions in arms, and extend the
hand ot cordial esteem to every Federal
soldier presentwho;folloked his flag, as I
did mine, from' motives of principle and
patriotism, an who frankly acknowledges
that eqnal honhr and glory is to be award-ed't- o

the -- BlueV and the "Gray f but to
none other: and should! I meet General
Sherman thercf Iji shall be willing to ac-

knowledge that he is MAn older, not a bett-

ed; soldier,! than;; was l and my compan-
ions in arms, f i) i

fThankinir.ybuirfor kind terms in
which you hao btiveyed the invitation,
i nave tne nonor 10 oc, .. --

- - very.trujy, --f"

1 I i! your ob't servant,
f - . m. L j u JV F. Akmpield

.

Kind words never die, and they are
most fittinc to h&used in the presence of

". ! v j r.!tm r"More Than a Mile a .Affscfit. ThereTBACOK, county, hog roun4M
has recently been a cdntroveWy among rail- - jBCTTjKB
road ehErineers as to the shced ' of trairts-iEoo- s

called the Citv of Glasgow Bank, where f" coiner point ,nreemiies were --

uL .-- - st i,'MAflftn(UMi 11,5-w- ia I two minutes .and- thirty-si- x .seconds.-- . No Gats

--o-
r-

PKHSOSAt. Mr. John Whitehead, the
taleiitetl sou of our townsman, ; Dr. M

Whitehead; has returned to Philadelphia
to complete his medical course. This is
his last year. We predict lor him

future he has rare mental" qualifi-
cations,: is genial, with fine conversational-pow-

ers all very acceptable in gentle
men of that profession. !

Miss Mary liuffin, of HillslKro, is visi-

ting at Mr. John J. Henderson's.
Mr. Jas. Kumple has joined the Law

School of Dick & Dillard, Greensboro,
x.c. - (

'Judge Gilmer is holding court iu pa vie
this week.

Ou last Sunday, Judges Gilmer, Avery
and Clondrwere iu the city.

Dr. J. J. Snmmeiell and Mr.jWm.
Murdoch have gone to Mitchell's Peak,
on Black Mount. We learu that they in-

tend to examine the Granite found on
this mountain, with u view of electing a
monument to the late ElUha Mitchell,
D.D. We wish them success. i ,

Lawyer Gniy has settled down to work
agaiu has beeirdevoting the last two
weeks to the ladies. We know this is
welcome news to his clients.

-- v- 1

"Let justice be iloue if the heavens
should fall." Our correspondent Wi tt. F.
made a small mistake in nssi;niiis credit
to J. S. McCubbins'which belonged' of
right to others. We copy from the Daily
Setct as follows : p

com;.csicated.
Salisbury, Sept. is; 1879.

Et. Xeie$ : i

I notice In a communication to tue Watchman, by
W. K. V., commenting on work on public rojula ani
hor-j- e r.icis. tut James 8. MccubOlns la given cred-
it tor puitluf uu the uUcainz racks In Salisbury,
l lil. U a mistake. 4 acob Kj uroupy hauled the lum-
ber at Uls own co3t, and Victor Wallace had the
work done and contributed In cash $l.uo, A. J Mock
& CjO. 5ti cents, J. M. Knox Co. 60 cents; ID. A.
Atwell so cents, J. S. McCubblns 50 cents, Crawford
& Taylor 25 cents.

credit Is due to J. F. Oroupy and Victor Wallace,
tortue horse rack. C. W.

We are quite sure our correspondent,
W. 11. F., inteuded no wrong but merely
designed to notice this evidence of a dis- -

position to accommodate the country
public. a j

This paper has several times jurged
our merchants to devise some accommoda-
tion for wagoners and their teanisj Not
long since we appealed to them and said
don't put it off until the rains of fall aud
winter. come on, aud catch all iu the mud
nud slush again. Horse racks are cr-taiu- ly

a great convenience, and we are
glad Mr. Wallace nud Mr. Groupy
prompted their erection. Hut we hdvise
all who had part in the work that it is in- -

comnlete. A few loads of tan bark or
or gravel are needed to raise the ground
around them. Otherwise a man j must
wade, in wet weather, if he would use
them at all. .

Hut is this to bo the sum total of the
effort made for the accommodation of
teams I

Enochville Items.
t

Cotton picking js going on ;iu eiirucst
during tills beautiful weather. j. , ;

W. T. H.Plaster. Es.. was thrown
from a mule one day last week,' but es
caned "without sustainiua any serious
hurt.

The survey tf the proposed Kail road
from Tavlorsville to Wadesbord; via.
Mooresville, T Enoe.bville, .Ctmcord &c,
was made from Mooresville to this place,
last week, bv Capt. Neelaud, of Moores-vilie- .

j W.
Sept. IU, 1S7D.

WatcLaaofZS i For the
Mu. Editor : Please insert the follow

ing ill your paper v
Annnal Meeting of the Executive Com

mlttee of the-Itowa- n ulble Society,
Held Aug. 25th, 1JJ?. j

1. From the reconls of last year; it was
ascertained, with regret, that compara
tively few churches iu the county!: have,
iu auv way, aided or co-oierat-eo; with
this Society iM procuring Tin'd circulating
the Sacred Scriptures within its bound
consequently the sales were

.

limited,
.

am
. i r j - lbut little coou accompusnea oy iuis

'J" i; ; 's 1 vagency. - j'

, 2. It was further shewnfthat-cooside-r

able destitutiou of the Scriptures prevails
in some sections of the couuty, which
should lie speedily supplied.

3. After mature deliberation, as to the
most economical and effectual inode o;

accomplishing the noble desigu for! which
this Society was instituted, it was unan
imously resolved, that pastors ana mem
bers of churches, of all denominations in
the county, be earnestly requested to en
deavor to organize societies
with the Kowan- - JBible Societyt which is
an auxiliary of the luirent American Hible
Society, and an inestimable blessing to
the7 world v ; .

;

4. It may be alfeged that the deposito--
rv at Salisbury is sumcieut. uut expert
ence has proven the contrary. Persons
living in remote portions pt the couuty

length, and able to
ii let alone ic changes
iu --thnt foriu takes its chances for the win-

ter iu the ground or among the trash of
the garden, nud the moth-lif- e of the next
year. j

Now, Jf Hp could destroy all the moths
we would pot ii stop to the worms, aud
the writer ) raises the question which
would be the easiest and cheapest, to
fight the wwinu or kill the moths f line
writer on title subject proposes to go over
every leaf of every plaut with a soft brush
aud wipe off the eggs, once every two
days. That's a task easier to talk about
than to perform. To kill the moths would
require nniarmy of boya with switch-brush- es

in ejvery garden, and they would
have to waft, aud watch, and tight "on
that Hue all summer77 perhaps. , , j

American; ingenuity ,is respectfully ln-it- ed

to euter this domain and irive us
something nt once practical and efficient.
t has not yet ben done.

r: - Flat DcTrn.
! For the Watchman. :

Concord uptlals.
j ,

-
. n.. i

Eight o'clock, Monday evening, 8th inst..
found" the Methodist church, at Concord.
filled to overflowing to witness the rites of
loliness, uniting Rev. Ev S. Starrette, of

South Itivcrl and Miss Kate D. Alexander.
of Concord, in the holy bonds of wedlock,

I he sanctuary was brilliantly illumined,
displaying to the admiring audience, the
beautiful decorations, consisting of sweetest
flowers, a inonagrani of the couple, and ele--

tiui icsuioiis oi evergreens, nung in rien
profusion. At the sound of the oruan. skill- -

ully performed by Miss Mollie . Smith, the
attendants slowly entered. Mr, J. B. Woods,
of Salisbury,; first trrooinsman, and Miss
Esther Alexander, of Concord, first brutes- -

maid ; the others were, Mr Will Denton, of
Stntesville, and Miss Maggie Leslie, of Con-
cord; Mr. jj Clarence Fink, and Miss Minnie
Alexander, both of Concord; , Mr. J. F.;Me- -
oney, of Salisbury, and Miss Lida Wood- -

house, of Concord; Mr. L. C. Caldwell and
Miss Minnie! Murr, both of Concord; Mri J.
H. Ramsey, jot South River, and Miss Carrie
White of Concord. After assuming their
positions, tile bride entered at one side j of
the' vestibuleT leaning upon the arm! of
ler father, in usher escorting the groim,

entered at the opposite side, meeting at the
center aislejthe father there giving her up
to the grooim, they marched slowly up to
the altart fhe ceremony occupied ten min
utes, concluded by a very impressive and
touching congratulation by the minister.
The blessing being pronounced, the wedd
ing party, amidst the peals of the organ,
repaired tojthe residence of Capt. Alexan-
der, to engage in the feasting and festivities
incident upon such happy occasions.

At nine, the joyous couple, lollowcrt bv
the attendants and ministers, repaired! to
the brilliant hall and partook of4he preci-
ous wciohtiwith which the bounteous table
was groaning. The feast was exquisite! in
beauty and; taste that lieggars description,
and was truly, "What we know, but can't
express."

Upon the bridal altar were laid presents,
numerous, valuable, and elegant. The gen
tlemen attendants were elegant types! of
splendid gallantry, the ladies were all (at-

tired in suowv white andv their flowing
robes were jdecked in glowing freshness .in
the semblance of new blown roses, the flash
ing beautviof Venus was rivalled in their
sweet features, and the skillful "herdsman
ot the mountain ' hnnseii wouia uave pecn
at a loss to whom to award the golden ap
ple upon winch was inscribed, "Let the most
beautiful have me." ;

,

The cheerful occupants of the parlor were
entertained; by sweet music and happy
voices, the C. C. Band paid their compli
inents to the happy couple and also a vocal
choir essavbd to touch the heart;! strings ly
its pathetic melody.

. ..... ,!We congratulate me joyous unity anu
wish them a pTeasant vovage down (the
stream of life. May the joy that enveloped
the whole occasion go with and cheer them
till Father! Time shall land ,thera on the
blissful shores of evermore. J. C.

If We Cannot Help, Let Cs not Hinder.

Every man in North Carolina is inter
ested iu tlie Western N. C?Il.R. and! es
pecially is) every oue living: in the west
eru part of the State. We are all inter
ested iu the road, in its management, and
iu it prosperity. It is the great artery.
as it were, carrying the life-bloo- d

Western' North Carolinai ami as jthe
load is mostly the property of the State
nothing should be done to jeopardize its
prosperity?.

But is it true that no stumbling block
liha leen thrown in the way of our road
We fear not. Ever since a certain time
duiing the sitting of our last Legislature
one of the widely circulated- - paper in
the State ,has been throwing mndl' at
the road and its. management: and; we
have uo dtoubt that much travel has been
diverted from it, and thrown ou the Spar-
tanburg apd Asheville road, thus decreas
ing the revennes ot tne road, - anu dama-
ging everjr-ta- x payer in the State. j

Now. itls not pur!1 purpose to tak up
the cudgel of defense ttr the managers of
tho Western N. C. R. H. For alii we
know, they may have ;;. committed many
eins both of omission and commission,
bnt ;. if we. are nnable to point out
a remeby we cannot Iioihj to do any good
by bnllraging its managers, and- - ridicu- - ;

i owpi oniy 9Jou. ; xo uays
boih'trajt if Oipw'on'f iufom&yM

V uT,.termal'k 'SeSted ,?nntil7iAiil fori
r-v- ", . . . .V- - 'M.ZiiW.LHnnrMi unvvnnm in tia KAnrit mrMi' . .Tt . . ' T . .

extra.' For full particulars address &nd--. --

den & Sates Savannah,. Ga,, Mana-ger- a.

Wholesale Southren Depot. Prict
mm oV at'Fiictorg. v.. v

CURRENT.
,

'
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Jopf concluded aai parchares, wja M.jnad
th atartliog diery that (Si pocktt toi k
was lou While earebftit
foond a buckeye, sad said 'Gtt!tnny,
thing diiicov tti by Vr. Tabier, of VashfUU,
oflar fdealer alue.'' Il fa tU BoektyejBiia
Ornlment; whwch wt.U enre LMf jjhb ;4ll-ca-jp,

Price
Barker

Gonweoa Itoa'sr of Tar will rel leva seter- -

nRklTf Ih.it
aMlanMiwMrepedX ia the werW Ia oorUtJJEI, coatha and eolds prrtsil,

J this taVoritc Tnad sfaoaid: bsr-- a piara ia
1 kiolxvtJ Vhti . lha lilllat onta. Sr
attacked by croon, or whwpliif cough, aothiag

ill afTurd saeb laaUat flul aaiCouaMn
Honey 6fTar."'riea 5Tcents. For ssla-- brv

some contending that it was impossible to.
go at the rate of . a mile a minute. On J
Thursday a test was made on the fast train I

of the Pennsylvania railroad between Phil--
adelphia and New York, which makes bo
stop for a distance of eighty miles, between '
Oermantown Junction and Jersey. City.
Five miles were passed over in exactly four
"""ulctu,m ."!.. -

r

extra speed was made on this train, which I

consisted .of, four cars containing.one hua--1. , , . ... m i
uim uuu oubl'iuicc iiiis-irugci- a lie tu-- I

gineers of the Pennsylvania railroad assert I

tnat mere are a aozen trams every aay mat i
make a mile .a minute on every, trip.

DIED. 1- -

On Wednesday, 10th September, Thomair
Krider, son of Dr. D. Wi Krider, aged about
17 years..

MARRIED.

At tne Methodist churcb. Septista, br Rev. i ..
Reno. Mr. Luther Julian and Miss BetUe Barrett
botaofSaUsbnry. - - f - -

At thP residence of Mr. JrY. Barber, 00 ISth
inst., by Uer. Mr. Coon, 8aml H. Pinmer, of. State;
ville, ana km jraaiue ABoenwa, ui omusuurj . r

At Anderaoh, . G., 8epC is, isrt, by Sew SSvld
E. frlersoa, D.n 01s Botlks Vaw Wtcc to Mis 1

BESSis M., yoangesc aawnter 01 tne late xn. tuo
M. Keeta, of aooth Carolina. ... . . :

BUSINESS IiOCAL COLTJIH

O. & P. 6 D. p.,, ,

P. T.
P. D. T. C.
.. '.. P. L. A J..C. P.

r. v H. S.
Good for every body Wbnian, Ksa or.Elrda--

CrSure cure tor a marc tbat parts Ms balf lalbe
miasms, fl; .

- h:r ...: . iti? r '

wWtcxpyneaafextweet Dorttfr, !Co

ramtly can b Happy wHhqat lt; Tia peace
goia and, rest for the weary." ,

UUUU 11U1U1U3U. a good pho- - l

tograph. or tin type Go to Wool wine's
and you'll ;not be disappointed.. He has
aome improved apparatus and doea work
in good style. 48;tf

., , . M ' n n t' 51. u Ml n o i
Go to Theo. BuERBluit and trr

lus Philadelphia Cigari zn&'New York
Cigaretl.;

SMOKING- - TOBACCOS t
Sitting Ball. Old-Nort- h State and

Yel low liose of iu rha nu
1 .1 1

i

lias fust received a Skw and raesB stock
bf confectionery, ArbuckleaVangrounae
pasted coffee, ii
A full line of
IE3 always on himd.andsoId chespcHhan
khe cheapest. Callto see my goods,

d ask pnces.3i f ;: fcwi c i?
v '

Letter and Xote Head, Bill Heas,
ami Envelopes printed to.order

"
Kat verv low rates. Call atthisomcc.

1.- - 1 1... , o,,a .!. .':. r..i.
f,,D,.n. sn k rsuaivuwiiivi v,.i, i ill Kit pu'v-i- v I

he owned, has had already to pay"$t,500
or three times the amount " of his 'stock
This has occasioned the reatest suffering
anions? the-- shareholders.' Last" spring the
managers and directors were tried for fraud a
and being found guilty were sentenced to
imprisonment.

Referring to these facts a correspondent
of the New York World relates that he has
recently seen some of these directorsln jail
undergoing ineir sentence, in inese uays,
sucli a description is well worth reading.
SayS the correspondent: "

Some people thought the sentences too
light. I wish they could have seen the
manager of the bank as I saw him in Perth
jail a few weeks ago, a man 'of education
and refinement, picking the oakum tar from
his fingers and nails as'-- he spoke tons." In
thai jail they don't shave the prisoners'
heads' or faces. So Mr. Stronach wears his
hair as usual and whiskers. But the con-

vict's dress white fustian jacket and
trousers with coarse shirt contrasted
strangely with the quiet, gentlemanly de-

meanor and courteous manners of the
while the number on the jacket- -

sleeve showed that there are more ways
than one of Iwing reduced to a cipher. The
public forget that it islhe quality much
more than the quantity which constitues
the weight of any punishment. Had these
men been sentem-ed- , like ex-Colo- y.al-entf- ne

Bakcr.jts "first-clas- s misdcmefnajn)s,M
they might have merited five or even ten
tears"' imprisonment. But there - are few
who would not prefer a lengthened confine
ment to the red-h- ot stamp ot teion, tuougn
the hissing brand may take but a moment
tn affix. Poor man Stronach 4 brought ?trt

the iail a beautiful picture of" a Jfalf child?
.1 1 I

his youngest., lie begged narq mat ue
miht 'retain it : but prison rules admit of
nn Mfpntinns. and so his last link with
those who have continued to love and trust
him,1 despite the clamor of ,.he croWd
thirsting for vegcanee, was brokeB. Ba"!.

Obserter.

English Bone and Muscle.

HOW IT IS FLOCKISG TO ' THIS .COCKTRY

BATHER THAS 8TARVE AT HOME.

Among the arrivals by the American line
steamer Lord

.
Uougli yesterciay

a .
was

a
a

.

pany
of English lrpn-worKer- s, arxiui i in num
lipr Thev are all broad-cheste- d, hearty
lookin" fellows, and have an air of intelli
gence quite distinguishable from the' major
portion of men in the same line of business.
Thev come from JliddIeboro,.a place about
ton miles from the City of Chester. The
meii have been engaged for work at the
Catasauqua Iron Works;iri Lehigh county,
,nd will start for their destination this
morning. They have been, engaged to do
niiwork. and their wasres are to

'
be the

' . .1 e .1. ! 1 . - t

es ' -- Jcurrent A
tn:onTerai.iuu niiuit'.'n.u """

-.- u-. .f-f- ori th.t the i.rtn,iitii..f
the iron trade in England was most distress- -'

UUg 118 COUUllluu.
The. verv paper which has been of late an! old man with white Irair. A. O. Tic.mu not. and will not, be as readily and.'t , - f vf

:. .. jt , 4,


